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The Providence College Johannine Society (History Club) Newsletter
Vol. IV No. 2
Brian Daley, editor
Winter 200 I

Fall Semester Review
Waterfire 2000

On Saturday, Septcmbtl-2.3o~, 2000, the Club officiaUy lOcked off the year with whet bas become an OMU&Ilrip
to Providence's Waterftre. This year, before lhe fires were li~ the club took a tour of the United States' S111allest
National Park- Roger Willioms National Memorial. Park Rauger John McNi.ffled a lively discussion of Rhode lsland"s
early history, making the trip bolh Warmative and colorM.
After the tour ofRoe.er Williams Park, the club members wcrdree to explore the sighLS and sounds that moke
up Wotcrftre. Many concluded lbe evening with a meal at one of the many fine Downtown rest&uranls.
·review by Keith Lewison

Campus tour
On October 19111, our very own Dr. Donna T. McCa.lli"ey shared her vast knowledge ofPC's past with an
estim~ted crowd of over one hundred (the park service hesitated in giving a detailed eSLimatc). Dr. McCaffrey led the
crowd lltrough both lower and upper camp115, sharing historical tidbitS and stories lhroughout, that t ept everyone
entenained. The beautiful fall day oft'e:red a llfeat backdrop to lhc tour with spectacular vist&s from the roof of
MeVioney, ten stories up. The group later ventured below ground lltrougb lhe tunnels of lower campus.
The tour raised the awareness of, and appreciation for. PC's lledition- and especially for the Dominicans who
gave so much to this lladition. After listenillg to Dr. McCallh:y io the Domicilii cemetery, Ted Andrews 'OJ commented.
""Those are the people who have dedicated themselves to everything we have and what we are now." A hearty thanks
a~in to Dr. McCalfrey.

Gentlemanly Capitalism
On November 9... Dr. Richard Grace, Professor of History, gave a superb lecture entitled. ·oentlemanly
Capitalism: The Nineteenth Century Opium Trode," to a cap11<:ity audience.
The talk centered on rwo British opium 11ade:rs- Jardine and Matheson - subjects Dr. Grace hopes to continue
writing • book about dwing his sabbatical. Jardme. Matheson and Company in the I 830s epitomized lhe concept of
•gentlemwy capitalism." which involved a "don't ask, don't tell" policy of seUing opium in China. Back in London,
with their wealth, they rose to the ranks of high society. Tbe whole sce.nario seems rather ironic that one clUI go from
rags to riches by selling an illicit drug and, me:tnwhile, not only be accept~ by society elites, but e.vn the tille
"gentleman" in the process. Thanks again Dr. Grace.
-review by Keilh Lewison

Pequot Trip
With great help from the Offtce of Residence Life, The History Club spoll50fed a trip to the Maslwltucket
Pequot Museum in Connecticut on November I I - coinciding nicely with Native American History Month. The
museum oliered Slate of the an. multi-media exhibits, most notably a number with life-like lndillll models, dressed in
time spe<:ific garb, making the viewer feel os though they had "stepped back in time." This award-winning museum,
with its impressive displ.\ys and exhibits, $l!Oteeds most etfectively in educating all on the rich culture and biSiory of the
native peoples of America. The HiS~ory Club ~ves it •••• and highly encourages olhers 10 aueod.

Upcoming Events
*Featured Lecture: 21 February
The History Club is excited to announce the coming of Fr. Francis J. Murphy, Professor of
History at Boston College, and author of Pere Jacques: Resplendent in Victory. Fr. Murphy will
speak upon the life ofPere Jacques, a French priest who was active in the French Resistance
during WWII, and sheltered Jewish children. Pere Jacques paid with his life, but not before
leaving behind a legacy of courage and supreme faith. Fr. Murphy is now part ofPere Jacques's
cause for sainthood. Come hear the inspiring story of this most extraordinary man in the new
Campus Ministry Center in the basement of St. Dominic Chapel on February 21 at 7pm.
Refreshments will be seJVed.
Movie Night: 13 Feb.
As a prelude to Fr. Murphy's talk, and in conjunction with the French Club, we will be showing
the French film Au revoir les enfanr.s by Louis Malle on Tuesday, February 13, at 7pm in Moore
I 06. The film chronicles the Jives of children at a French school, of which Pere Jacques was

headmaster, during the Nazi occupation. The movie has subtitles. Refreshments will be served.
Miscellaneous
We have a number of other projects in the works, among them, a trip, guest and PC lecturers, and
movie nights. Stay posted. For questions and funher information, contact an officer.

A word from the President:
This semester, we intend to duplicate the activity and success we had during the Fall. Having Fr.
Murphy come speak is a great start, and I hope everyone will take advantage of this rare
opportunity. Until then, don't forget the movie night.
We are always open to ideas, so if you have any, please let us know!
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